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No.O I 943IDSE/EE/ACAICVD/2020
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION
***

Puducherry, dt. 13 -03 -2020

CIRCULAR

Sub: DSE - EE - Prevention ofNovel Corona Virus Disease - Awareness

among Students - Directions / Information Pamphlets / Hand

Washing Techniques - Communicated - Reg.

Ref: l Circular No. No.01 943/DSE/EE/ AC/2020 dt.21.02.2020,

issued by the Directorate of School Education, Puducherry.

2. Containment Plan for COVID-l9 shard by the Ministry of Health

and Familv Welfare. Govt. of India d1.05.03.2020.

In continuation of the Circular first cited and in accordance with the Containment Plan for

COVID-I9 shared by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of Indi4 the following

directions are issued as advisory to be immediately followed, practiced and implemented in all

schools both Govt. and Private ofall the Four Regions ofthe U.T. ofPuducherry.

All Heads of Institutions in all Four regions of U.T. of Puducherry are hereby directed not to

conduct regular Moming Assembly in schools.

The first period of every Forenoon session on all working days shall be utilised for

disseminating vital information to the school students with regard to Corona virus and related

precautionary measures to be taken by students at school and in their homes. The Do's and

Dont's may be explained. The children also may be encouraged to explain to their classmates

(on a rotation basis).

All Heads of Institutions are directed to avoid gathering of students and school functions such

as Annual Day, Sports Day, Cultural Festivals etc., Various types of competitionsr if ant
SHOULD NOT BE CONDUCTED until further orders.

All instructions, pamphlets, literature, pictorial presentations pertaining to Corona Virus and

its prevention sent to all schools vide Circular of the Director of School Education

dt.21.02.2020 should be invariably displayed in the Notice Board of the school.
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Hand washing techniques Chart made available to schools should be properly displayed and
the Hand washing should be demonstrated to students so that they wash hands properly with
soap in school and at home & towards implementation of the same, enough soap bars should
be purchased by schools as per need and made available to the students for usage in schools.
The Heads of Institutions of Govt. schools shall make use of the General Fund or relevant
grant for purchasing the soaps. The students may be advised to wash their hands during
water bell before drinking water.

Ifany child or student / teacher is suffering from throat infection, cough, cold with sneezing
they should be advised to refer themselves to the nearby Hospitals / Public Health Centres
for Treatment as may be required.

children / students with the above symptoms should be advised immediately to take rest at
home and sufficient amount of leave should be granted, without any hesitation.

A general advise should be given to all students from LKG to )(II to distance themselves
from the individuals with cough and cold (more than three feet away), wash hands frequently
with soap (not less than twenty seconds) and not to touch any part of their face as much as
possible, so as to be precautious in school and at home.

Students may be advised not to panic seeing unverified messages especially through sociat
media.

Additional pamphlets as received from the Directorate of Health and Family Welfare
Services, Puducherry pertaining to the above along with Do's and Dont's are enclosed for
receipt and immediate usage.
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As such all Heads of Institutions are directed to strictly adhere to all the above directions so

as to create awareness on COVID-I9 as well as initiate all precautionary and preventive measures

to prevent the infection and spread ofthe viral disease.

Encl : As stated above in x.

To
l.The Joint Director of School Education, Puducherry.
2.The Chief Educational Officer, Puducherry / Karaikal / Mahe
3.The Deputy Director of Education (Women), Puducherry.
4.The Deputy Director (Secondary Education), Karaikal.
5.The Delegate to DSE, Yanam.
6.The Deputy Inspector of Schools, Zone.I /il /II llV /V,

Puducherry / Karaikal.

I
8\N@ePaaa\@
(P. T. RUDRA GOUD)

DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL EDUCATION

With an instruction to
communicate the Circular
along with the Pamphlet to all
the schools under their control.
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GOVERNMENT OF PUDUGHERRY

DEPARTMENT OF HEATTH AND FAiIILY WETFARE SERVICES (IEG

The Novel Corona Virus is a Contagious Virus that Causes respiratory infection, can transfer from
human to human.

SYMPTOMS:
tl Fever
* Difficulty in Breathing
* Cough
* Tightness of Chest

INCUBATION PERIOo : 14 days.

MODE OF TMNSMISSION:

Corona Virus (GOVID - 19) most commonly spreads lrom an infbc'ted person to
other through:

* The air by coughing and sneo:ing.
* Closs Pcrsonal aontact, such as touching ol Shaking hand.
* Touching an obloct or surfac€ wlth tho Vlrus on lt then touchlng your mouth, nose

or eyes bolbre waahing your hands.

HOW TO REDUCE R|SK OF CORONO VIRUS TNFECTION (GOVID-I9) :

* Clean hands with soap and water or alcohol bascd hand rub.
+ Cover nos6 and mouth when Coughing & Smozing with ussus Papor or flexed elbow.
* Ayoid closs contact with anyono with cold or tlu like symptoms.
* lsolatlon of Symptomatlc pdcnts for atleast 14 d.ys.

DO's:
* Cover your nosc and mouth with dispo3abls tissuc paper or handkorchi€f whil6

Coughing or Snsszing.
* Frequontly wash your hands with soap and wator
* Avoid Crowded places.
* Porson Suflering from inlluenze llke lllness must limit contact with othors and

rest in a separate room (14 days).
+ St y more than ons arm's length distanco llom person sick wath flu.
* Trke adequato rost and sl€€p.
* Drink plonty of wator , llquids .nd 3at nutdtlous lbod.
* Person suspectod with intluenza like lllness must consuli doctor immediately.
+ Person having, f6vor, oough and running nose must wear face mask.

DON'Ts:
* Touching .yas, nose or mouth wlth unwashod hands.
* Hugging, Klsslng .nd Sh.king Hands while greeting'
* Spittlng in Public Pl.ces.
* Taking Hedicines without Consulting Doctor.
* Disposal of used napkin or tissue paper In opon areas.
* Touching surfaces usually ussd by Public (Realing, door gatos, etc.,)

* Unnecessary tostlng tor lllnsss.

* Running Nose
* Hoad Ache
* Fooling of boing Unwoll
* Pneumonia

httss/mail.gioogle.convrnaiUu/0Ptab=m&ogtt fi nbo)..'p|q€dor=1 1t1
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&an5,ngrb obg4ilo. g6,br gcu$gloO

6lcrir!8, aebdl o$1n;rb ctgnriiqrifllf,ol 1rec1

5l6r8milrE[Co6rdr*tr6:
6Etrr8ytrom ooryoio oronrgl coucrb oetrt'-tr-E€'r SFitrrir gE eduo.dud66$t

rolbapr@or@tiict Eltbn6, g6roeb, cofl, ooeoh qbg rb ff&d6r eoorb Luo|dCIEl.

qqr6fraltryladr:
einfuianil, uolndrl$tb 6gorb, e@in6, d6fr, epiii@t egt6iprb, pidD@o$n" e-r-rbomn,

t8cnio1, $aonoflurr r6ryb aOfiyo a6u$ngrh{.

Shr8Enrr ulCo Sgnuf |.Uqb Cab :

* oputn gtglogt66fo cditrr- Firr g€ktprbsutrE rn, Enil@ub8rmEnb aarfihr6tIb gfr$
$oroocoir erd4flor qpo6 uf o16p6t

* erynn et$4iqflaofu eaitn- puaOl.rnr egcpfur$ r4gg'po, oEl[,6p@ m|bgtro 06 @)g|Ili'€'pdt
go06rryqdCIE.

* Ongnb, AOrnn lqbgttb griro'n ODd oorofrl$fi tOlrtreoir us4Eriror m.u@lhof, ogtrrl.dtr
ocurndr mir, dr&Ei ou& qduo4boD apiut$ftq.mg; od66ftir Ooo6 r.Eo$gpL

qcrhiEotrry.m:
* e@qiliqmgri': Enitcginngrb Prirodr olnft Eltggb cg66o6r oceoroL eloog,

gdrnumrn goryiacrofr6fiolir

* e ';rr6iro66otr €Dctitfirs Gctrfll esr$
* ruircoir ergot m66 Alnrcemr$ e6arfr66o1b.
* @6rrr$5 cern ro$grb onrinisrb c-cfuooriceffunOi$g 1 r[r" 'i gryrb e0od g@'8r66fo.

* eouorb, 66n to$grb onfuturi, mfiimh-ulrnfcoir eftlg8o8u ro$gnm.6@;r-dr 6terr-iq
oonofuorog of.@hr6!ii6, pidsroofltdl e&oe@inad.

* gl$apnincrfu'@rsrir6oln.m.pprororpdrouornjipicrjipinore-oroore-eiranodl
aEinfuicror sdo0le<fi gG[iEud era6r ncifelomu etgueonit

stcrlrdaurgos:
x cailr, gD.i@b omir q8uorfiry eooaoor 649CI[rod, opttrrJirhr-figf.

* pglolpo, dptjcrnGpq 06 €Etrirollroco edi66olb.
* outrg6rrir66illd) cdSdr gftprilmuugr
* roOliglomf €con&iorub ruono n6tg zrlodrdrddr h|.trE,.
* -sgs11stror o ' lbnrn66 oeriruniimr-rg.
* uurdn$jigu EIdrO dD6.i€Dor, ondgrb Gluargnqb@D omg Srdmeftit
* omgtrori,cdrerganapu@bororfuryrhfoofr(o6rdn.6eoDqdu.lo4bdDD5grtrLcorain-EliL
* spidDoru4bprogtriptorI.fficcnpioqeofr ocriruSorin-nir

€rD€rr.-142-lEC / f20,00o l|tlladt (4C'iD---+92020.
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